Week 1:
June 12–16

Week 2:
June 19–23

Week 3:
June 26–30

Week 4:
July 3–July 7*

Week 5:
July 10–14

Week 6:
July 17–21

Week 7:
July 24–28

Week 8:
July 31–August 4

Week 9:
August 7–11

Week 10:
August 14–18

Entering Kindergarten: Kefli

Pirate adventure

mini magic

STEM-ulating
science

minion madness

my first lab

farm frenzy

under the sea

little green thumbs

cooking around
the world

summer
celebration

Four-Week hebrew-immersion Camp

Session 1: June 12–july 7*

Session 2: July 10–august 4

Entering K–2

happy hollow, oakland zoo, bounce-A-rama, gilroy gardens

aqua adventure, great america, fairyland, roaring camp railroad

Two-Week Traditional Camps

Session A: June 12–23

Session B: June 26–July 7*

Session C: July 10–21

Session D: July 24–August 4

Entering Kindergarten: K’tonton

happy hollow, oakland zoo

bounce-A-rama, gilroy gardens

aqua adventure, great america

fairyland, roaring camp railroad

Entering 1st grade: tova

happy hollow, oakland zoo

bounce-A-rama, gilroy gardens

aqua adventure, great america/
sleepover at the ofjcc

fairyland, roaring camp railroad

Entering 2nd grade: ruach

happy hollow, oakland zoo

bounce-A-rama, gilroy gardens/sleepover
at the ofjcc

aqua adventure, great america/
sleepover at the ofjcc

fairyland, roaring camp railroad

Entering 3rd grade: Kesher

happy hollow, oakland zoo

bounce-A-rama, gilroy gardens/sleepover
at the ofjcc

waterworld, great america/
sleepover at the ofjcc

six flags, roaring camp railroad/campout at
foothills park

Entering 4th & 5th Grade: Sababa

golfland, santa cruz beach boardwalk/
sleepover at the ofjcc

monterey bay aquarium, sunset beach
2-night campout

waterworld, great america/
sleepover at the ofjcc

six flags, mount madonna 2-night campout

Entering 6th–8th Grade: kohavim

golfland, santa cruz beach boardwalk/
sleepover at the ofjcc

monterey bay aquarium, sunset beach
2-night campout

waterworld, great america/
sleepover at the ofjcc

six flags, mount madonna 2-night campout

special focus Camps

Week 1:
June 12–16

Week 2:
June 19–23

Week 3:
June 26–30

Week 4:
July 3–July 7*

Week 5:
July 10–14

Week 6:
July 17–21

Week 7:
July 24–28

Week 8:
July 31–August 4

Week 9:
August 7–11

Week 10:
August 14–18

reactions in action

animal safari

basketball with
coach josh

dodgeball/gaga

camp h2o

ceramics

cheer

golf camp with aces

camp h20

summer
celebration

things that move

how did that get
in my lunchbox?

crazy concoctions

july spectacular

ice skating

circus camp

mad science:
eco explopers

gymnastics

nasa: journey
into outer space

wedo robotics
using lego®

scratch!
space pioneer

mind games genius

smelly science

superhero with
lego®

robotics: wild
animals

wedo robotics using
lego®

stem engineering
with lego®

summer treats

farm to table

camp h2o

electrified

dodgeball/gaga

ice skating

circus camp

basketball with
coach josh

archery camp

ninja warriors

global eats

ceramics

mind games genius

july spectacular

sports with jcc
maccabi sports
camp

fencing camp

california cuisine

eureka! young
inventors camp

robo battles

robotics using
lego® ev3

virtual minecraft
edu

ocean adventues

smelly science

spy academy

alien invasion

circus of the stars

golf camp with aces

trailblazers

robotics using
lego® ev3

stem challenge
with lego®

nd

grade: tayasim

Entering 1st & 2nd Grade:

Entering 3 , 4
rd

th

&5

th

Grade:

wizard school with
phil ackerly

Entering 6th, 7th & 8th Grade:

archery

let them eat cake

sports
broadcasting

food truck
challenge

computer animation
& special effects

rock & ride

kodu kart racing

tv studio production

surfing

white water rafting

tv studio production

white water rafting

rock & ride

archery

cit fieldwork

cit fieldwork

cit fieldwork

sports
broadcasting

cit fieldwork

* no camp july 4th

golf camp with aces

ceramics:
wheel throwing

cit fieldwork

ofjcc-jcamp.com

circus of the stars

fencing camp

Entering Grades 9–12:

schedule

basketball with
coach josh

camp h2o

camp h20

CAMP

master machines

camp adventure

ceramics:
wheel throwing

superhero masters
with lego®

2017

One-week Traditional Camp

fencing camp

july spectacular

july spectacular

surfing

cit fieldwork

cit fieldwork

cit training
cit fieldwork

food truck
challenge

summer
celebration

summer
celebration

cit training
cit fieldwork

cit fieldwork

